
Contact:

sofialindgrengalloway@gmail.com | 920.850.4946

www.sofialindgrengalloway.com | www.linkedin.com/in/sofia-lindgren-galloway 

She/Her/Hers
Educator, artist,
administrator.
Passionate about
working in informal
education
environments with
extensive background
in classroom teaching
and curriculum design.
Creative, high-energy,
logistics wizard who
loves acquiring new
skills. MA/MFA
candidate in Theatre
Education and Applied
Theatre at Emerson
College.

PROFILE

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE

- Lead group of 6 9 and 10 year olds with ASD diagnosis or similar profile
- Develop lessons about social emotional learning, sensory awareness and
integration, and other critical life skills
- Received extensive training in teaching students with ASD, Anxiety, Depression, and
ADHD diagnosis
- Collaborate with an assistant teacher and specialists to provide direct instruction in
a variety of topics.
- Communicate regularly with parents via written reports and phone calls

GROUP LEADER, ADVENTURE CAMP
MGH ASPIRE |Lexington, MA | June 2021-August 2021

- Perform shows and teach lessons on a variety of STEM topics — pre-K though
High School
- Lead teams of 3-4 peers to develop programs; programs based on Minnesota
education standards for STEM subjects
- Facilitate relationships between the museum and external partners
- Organize and manage logistics of multiple outreach program tours
- Manage database of several hundred clients and develop new systems to track
data
- Collaborate with Marketing and Communications team to drive sales and
increase revenue
- Supervise three part-time employees
- Managed Special Projects: Distance Learning Virtual Programs, STEM event suite
of over 50 activities, Women in STEM professional development workshop 

OUTREACH PROGRAMS COORDINATOR

The Bakken Museum |Minneapolis, MN | June 2017-September 2020

- Teach one-day and multi-day assignments in Minneapolis Public Schools and
charter schools in the Twin Cities Metro Area — grades K-12, Subjects: general
elementary, music, P.E., art, math, science, social studies, english, ESL, reading,
special education 
- Manage large classrooms and react calmly to student needs
- Provide one on one support to students or general support to teachers in
elementary and middle school classrooms
- Training: Completed substitute teacher training through STEDI.org, completed
Nonviolent crisis intervention training 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

Minneapolis Public Schools & Teachers on Call|Metro Area MN| August 2015-
May 2017

- Several roles including: Associate Artistic Director for a small non-profit theatre
company; Freelance Director and Stage Manager; Teaching Artist
- Demonstrated skills: Manage box office and front of house; Create employee
handbook; Develop Diversity Equity and Inclusion statement; Manage social media;
Attract donors; Write grants; Manage large teams of peers; Create and oversee
budgets; Hire staff; Research; Develop curricula for K-12 students; Lead workshops
and classes in new play development, acting, and movement 

FREELANCE ARTIST

Twin Cities Metro Area, MN & Boston Area, MA| June 2013-Present

SKILLS

Technical: Microsoft
Suite: Outlook, Word,
Excel, Powerpoint,
Pages, OneDrive,
Sharepoint, Teams;
Social Media: Pinterest,
Instagram, Facebook;
Databases: Altru, Rent
Manager, Service
Manager; Other: Qlab,
Googledocs, Dropbox
Administrative: grant
writing, scheduling,
filling, data entry,
event planning 
Additional training:
Drivers License,
CPR/First Aid,
beginning ASL 

EDUCATION

St. Olaf College '13
B.A. Theatre,
Education Minor
Emerson College
M.A./M.F.A.
Candidate
Theatre Education
and Applied Theatre

Sofia Lindgren Galloway


